FOREVER LOVE
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Record: MCAS7 72062 Forever Love (Flip All This Time) Reba McEntire

Rhythm: Slo Two Step Phase IV+1 (triple Traveler) Speed: Slow to suit

Footwork: Opposite unless indicated

Sequence: Intro-A-B- A-C-D-End
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INTRO

1-8

CUDDLE POS WAIT 2 MEAS;; SLO HIP ROCKS TWICE;;

2 LUNGE BASICS;; UNDERARM TURN; BASIC ENDING;

1-4

In CP (M Fc wall) wait 2 meas;; Sd L, Rec R, Sd L; Sd R, Rec L, Sd R;

5-6

BFLY sd L→, rec R, XLIF OF R; Sd R→, rec L, XRIF of L;

7-8

Lead hnds joined, Sd L →, XRIB of L, rec L (Sd R trn RF under joined lead hnds, →, XL over R twd LOD TRN RF to fc RLOD, REC fwd R trn 1/4 to fc ptr & COH); Sd R, →, XLIB of R, rec R;

PART A

1-8

2 SIDE BASICS;; UNDERARM TURN; BASIC ENDING;

RIGHT TURN OUTSIDE ROLL; BASIC ENDING;

1-2

Sd L→, XRIB of L, rec L; Sd R→, XLIB of R, rec R;

3-4

Join lead hnds, Sd L →, XRIB of L, rec L (Sd R trn RF under joined lead hnds, XL over R twd LOD TRN RF to fc RLOD, REC fwd R trn 1/4 to fc ptr & COH);

5-6

Crossing in front of lady, Sd & Bk L→, Sd & Bk R, trng RF to fc COH lead Lady under joined lead hnds, XLIB of R to fc COH (fwd R LOD comm RF twirl under lead hnds, →, L, R to fc wall); Sd R→, XRIB of R, rec R (sd L→, XRIB of L, rec L);

7-8

Fwd L trn LF 1/2 to fc wall, →, sd R, XLIF of R toward RLOD; (bk R trn LF 1/2→, sd L trn LF under lead hnds, cont trn L to fc ptr R) CP;

Sd R→, XLIB of R, rec R;

9-16

2 LUNGE BASICS;; 2 SIDE BASICS;; 2 LUNGE BASICS;;

UNDERARM TURN; BASIC ENDING;

9-12

BFLY sd L→, rec R, XLIF of R; Sd R→, rec L, XRIF of L; Sd L→, XRIB of L, rec L; Sd R→, XRIB of L, rec R;

13-14

BFLY sd L→, rec R, XLIF OF R; Sd R→, rec L, XRIF of L;

15-16

Join lead hnds, Sd L→, XRIB of L, rec L (Sd R trn RF under joined lead hnds, →, XL over R twd LOD Trn R to fc RLOD, rec fwd R trn 1/4 to fc ptr & COH); Sd R, →, XLIB of R, rec R;

PART B

1-18

2 OPEN BASICS;; 2 SWITCHES;; 2 OPEN BASICS;;

FENCELINE TWICE TO CP;; TRNG BASIC COH;;

2 OPEN BASICS CP;; TRNG BASIC WALL;;

2 OPEN BASICS;; UNDERARM TURN; BASIC ENDING;

1-2

Sd L to 1/2 OP,→, XRIB of L, rec L; Sd R to 1/2 OP,→, XLIB of R, rec R;

3-4

XIF of lady sd L trn to L 1/2 OP,→, fwd R, fwd L (fwd R→, fwd L, fwd R comm to XIF of M);

Fwd R (XIF of M sd L trn to 1/2 OP,→, fwd R, fwd L);

5-6

Sd L to 1/2 OP,→, XRIB of L, rec L; Sd R to 1/2 OP,→, XLIB of R, rec R;

7-8

Sd L, XRIB of L, rec L; Sd R, XLIF of R, rec R; CP

9-10

Sd L, Bk R trng 1/4 L fc w/slip pivot action, Sd & fwd L, trng 1/4 L fc COH (Sd R, Fwd L trng 1/4 L fc w/slip pivot action, Sd & bk R trng 1/4 L fc WALL); Sd L, Bk R trng 1/4 L fc w/slip pivot action, Sd & f wd L, trng 1/4 L fc WALL (Sd R, Fwd L trng 1/4 L fc w/slip pivot action, Sd & bk R trng 1/4 L fc COH);

11-12

Sd L to 1/2 OP,→, XRIB of L, rec L; Sd R to 1/2 OP,→, XLIB of R, rec R;

13-14

Sd L, Bk R trng 1/4 L fc w/slip pivot action, Sd & f wd L, trng 1/4 L fc WALL (Sd R, Fwd L trng 1/4 L fc w/slip pivot action, Sd & bk R trng 1/4 L fc COH); Sd L, Bk R trng 1/4 L fc w/slip pivot action, Sd & f wd L, trng 1/4 L fc WALL (Sd R, Fwd L trng 1/4 L fc w/slip pivot action, Sd & bk R trng 1/4 L fc COH);

15-16

Sd L to 1/2 OP,→, XRIB of L, rec L; Sd R to 1/2 OP,→, XLIB of R, rec R;

17-18

Join lead hnds, Sd L →, XRIB of L, rec L (Sd R trn RF under joined lead hnds, →, XL over R twd LOD Trn R to fc RLOD, rec fwd R trn 1/4 to fc ptr & COH); Sd R, →, XLIB of R, rec R;

REPEAT A
PART C

1-10 2 OPEN BASICS;; 2 SWITCHES;; 2 OPEN BASICS;;
FENCETINE TWICE TO CP;; TRNG BASIC COH;;
1-2 Sd L to 1/2 OP, XRIB of L, rec L; Sd R to 1/2 OP, XLIB of R, rec R;
3-4 XIF of lady sd L trn to L 1/2 OP, fwd R, fwd L (fwd R,-, fwd L, fwd R comm to XIF of M);
Fwd R (XIF of M sd L trn to 1/2 OP),,-, fwr R, fwr L;
Fence twice to CP; trianing basic cohere;
5-6 Sd L to 1/2 OP, XRIB of L,-, rec L; Sd R to 1/2 OP, XLIB of R, rec R;
6-7 Sd L, XRIF of L,-, rec L; Sd R, XLIF of R, rec R CP;
9-10 Sd L, Bk R trng 1/4 L fc w/slip pivot action, Sd & fwd L, trng 1/4 L fc COH (Sd R, fwr R trng 1/4 L fc w/slip pivot action, Sd & bkr R trng 1/4 L fc WALL); Sd L, Bk R trng 1/4 L fc w/slip pivot action, Sd & fwd L, trng 1/4 L fc WALL (Sd R, fwr L trng 1/4 L fc w/slip pivot action, Sd & bkr R trng 1/4 L fc COH);
11-12 TRNG BASIC WALL;;
11-12 Fwd L, rec R trng L 1/2 fc WALL, sd L; Sd R, XLIB of R, rec R;
13-14 2 SIDE BASICS;;
13-14 Sd L,-, XRIB of L (XLIB of R), rec L; Sd R,-, XLIB of R (XRIB of L), rec R;
15-16 RIGHT TURN OUTSIDE ROLL;; BASIC ENDING;; LEFT TURN INSIDE ROLL;; BASIC ENDING;;
15-16 Crossing in front of lady, Sd & Bk L,-, Sd & Bk R, trng R to fc COH, lead lady under joined lead hnds, XLIB of R to fc COH (fwr R LOD comm RF twirl under lead hnds, L, R to fc wall); Sd R,-, XLIB of R, rec R (Sd L,-, XRIB of L, rec L);
Fwd L trn LF 1/2 to fc wall,,-; Sd L, XRIF of L toward R LOD; (bkr R trn L fc 1/2,-, sd L trn LF under lead hnds, cont trn L to fc ptr r CP); Sd R,-, XLIF of R, rec R;

19-20 2 SIDE BASICS;;
19-20 Sd L, XRIB of L, rec L; Sd R,-, XLIB of R, rec R;
21-22 UNDERARM TURN;; BASIC ENDING & HOLD;;
21-22 Join lead hnds, Sd L, XRIB of L, rec L (Sd R trn RF under joined lead hnds, XL over R twd LOD TRN R to fc RLOD, rec fwr R trn 1/4 to fc ptr & COH); Sd R, XLIB of R, rec R & HOLD;
PART D

1-8 TRIPLE TRAVELERS;; BASIC ENDING;; 2 LUNGE BASICS;; UNDERARM TURN;; OPEN BREAK ENDING TO PKUP;;
1 Fwd L trn LF 1/2 to fc COH,,-, sd & fwr R, fwr & XLIF of R to fc LOD (Bk R trn 1/2 LF,,-, sd L trn L fc under lead hnds, cont trn LF to fc ptr & wall sd R);
2 Fwd R spiral LF under jnd lead hnds (lady trn to fc LOD fwr L),,-, fwr L, R;
3 fwr L begin to bring lead hnds down between pts (Fwd R comm RF twirl),,-, sd R to fc COH, XLIF of R to fc COH (Twirl R fc under lead hnds, R to fc ptr & wall) CP COH;
4 Sd R,-, XLIF of R, rec R;
5-6 BFLY sd L,,-, rec R, XLIF; Sd R,-, rec L, XRIF;
7 Sd L, lead hnds joined,-, XRIB of L, rec L (Sd R trn R under joined lead hnds, XL over R twd LOD TRN R to fc RLOD, REC fwr R trn 1/4 to fc ptr & COH);
8 Sd R,-, rk bk & apt L, ext free arm out to sd, rec R to PKUP;
9-16 TRIPLE TRAVELER;; BASIC ENDING;; 2 LUNGE BASICS;; UNDERARM TURN;; OPEN BREAK ENDING;;
9-16 Repeat D MEAS. 1-8 to RLOD;;;; BFLY WALL
17-20 2 OPEN BASICS;; LADY PKUP LOW BFLY;;
1 SIDE BASIC & HOLD;;
17-18 Sd L to 1/2 OP, XRIB of L, rec L; Sd R to 1/2 OP,,-, XLIB of R, rec R;
19 Fwd L, R, L; (Lady fwr fwr, stepping in front of man trng L fc to CP, in pl L, R)
20 Sd R, XLIB of R (Sd L XRIB of L, rec L), rec R; & HOLD - WAIT for "LOVE"
ENDING

1-7 4 TRAVELING CROSS CHASSES END FC WALL;; UNDERARM TURN;; REVERSE UNDERARM TURN WITH WRAP;;
STEP BACK, POINT LOD, LOOK AT PTNR, & HOLD;;
1 Fwd L trn LF diag across line of prog, R shoulder lead both hnds joined hip level, sd R diag line of prog, cl L to R; (Back R trn LF diag across line of prog, L shoulder lead, sd L diag line of prog, cl R to L)
2 Fwd R trn RF diag across line of prog, L shoulder lead both hnds Joined hip level, sd L diag line of prog, cl R to L; (Back L trn RF diag to line of prog, R shoulder lead, sd R diag line of prog, cl L to R)
3-4 REPEAT MEAS. 1-2 of ENDING (FC WALL);
5 Sd L, lead hnds joined,-, XRIB of L, rec L (Sd R trn R under joined lead hnds, XL over R twd LOD TRN R to fc RLOD, REC fwr R trn 1/4 to fc ptr & COH);
6 Sd R, XLIF of R, trn L fc LOD, bk R; (Lead hnds joined, sd L trn L to fc LOD, bk R, cl L)
7 Stp bk L, pt R LOD, look at ptrn & hold; (O.K. to sneak a kiss)